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提取 D N A ,通过克隆文库以及变性梯度凝胶电泳法(Genaturing Gradinent Gel 
Electrophoresis, DGGE)对中国南海陆架区域近岸A 4站位三个水层(2.2 m、50.7 
m、75.2 m)以及菲律宾沿岸大洋站位Z97三个水层(5.0 m、30.9m、50.9 m)的分 
选样品进行了原绿球藻分子生态学研究。
克隆文库的系统发育分析表明：所研究海域的高光生态型原绿球藻以HLII 
为主；低光生态型四个已知亚类中除以纯培养株系M IT9211为代表的L L III(该 
论文中的序号)外其余三个已知亚类均有发现，同时还定义了一个新的L L 型亚 
类 LL IV。在垂直分布上，与前人研究结果一致，H L型与L L 型在水柱中生态位 
的分离和表层混合层的深度密切相关。近岸与大洋站位之间的差异主要体现在 























的思路，在克服了少量细胞量提取D N A 的困难后，所建立起来的文库构建和 
DGGE的方法可有效地揭示出中国边缘海原绿球藻的多样性。研究中所发现的 


















Flow Cytometric Sorting Based Molecular Ecological Study of 
Prochlorococcus in the South China Sea
Abstract
Prochlorococcus is the most abundant photosynthetic organism in the 
oligotrophic ocean. It can be divided into two basical ecotypes with distinct 
photophysiology and phylogenetically distinct 16S rRNA markers, the high light (HL) 
and low light (LL) ecotypes. Two ecologically distinct subclusters have been 
identified within the HL ecotype and at least four distinct genotypes within the LL. 
Recently, it was recognized that there are unknown genotypes o f Prochlorococcus in 
addition to the six known. Searching for new genotypes can facilitate the design of 
new primers for diversity studies as well as fUrther studies o f adaption machenisms of 
Prochlorococcus in different environments.
Flow cytometry (FCM) is a useful tool in picophytoplankton study. FCM sorting 
approach was applied to the present study to obtain population samples of 
Prochlorococcus, which was different from the classical sampling method by filtering 
and compact freeze-thawed method to extract DNA. FCM sorted samples from two 
depth profiles (the vertical layers 2.2 m, 50.7 m, 75.2 m o f shelf region station A4 and 
5.0 m，30.9 m, 50.9 m o f ocean station Z97) in the South China Sea (SCS) were 
examined by clone library and DGGE methods.
The phylogenetic analysis o f the clone libraries indicated that H LII was the 
dominant HL genotype among all the samples o f SCS. For the LL ecotypes three 
are known subclusters, another one coded as L L III is closely related to a type strain 
MIT9211, and the LLIV  is identified as a new lineage. Being consistent with previous 
studies, the partition o f HL and LL populations through the vertical column was 
influnced by SML (Suface Mixed Layer). Between the two sites, the main population 
difference is found among the subclusters o f LL ecotyoes. At the same time，we 















m with the flow  cytometric sorted samples from the same layers. Filtered samples had 
more non-specific amplification in PCR and higher Synechococcus clone percentage 
than the sorted samples, so the sorted samples improved in the veracity of amplifying. 
Moreover, filtered and sorted samples also showed different results in the genotypes 
composing and relative richness of the genotypes (as seen from the clone library 
statistics). The rarefaction curves indicated that more consistent results from the two 
sampling methods could be achieved only by enlarging the sampling quantity.
To sum up，FCM sorting technique combined with molecular approaches is 
testified to be promissing. The new subcluster of LL ecotype found in this study 
provided rich information for the design o f probes in Q-PCR. The obtained 
abundant sequences from the marginal sea w ill be useful for a better understanding of 
the adaption mechanisms o f Prochlorococcus to diverse environments.
K ey W ords： Prochlorococcus; flow  cytometric sorting techniques; the South
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海 洋 原 绿 球 藻 warfmAs)是单细胞的原核光能自养生物，属 
于真细菌界蓝藻门原绿藻目(iVocW orafey),该目有三个属：原绿藻、原绿丝蓝藻 
和原绿球藻，它们均含有叶绿素a 和叶绿素6，不含藻胆蛋白，明显区别于聚球 
藻 等 蓝 细 菌 ，但它们的5S和 16S rR N A基因序列信息显示了与 
蓝细菌的密切相关性，是一类在进化上具有特殊意义的物种。







用是不言而喻的：作为生产者，它将 DOC(Dissolved Organic Carbon)转化为 
POC(Particulate Organic C arbon),进而传递给原生动物、后生动物，从而构成了 
微食物环，完成海洋中溶解有机碳向颗粒有机碳的转变、由非沉降态向沉降态传 
递的重要机制，对于生态系统生产力和上层向深层的碳输出具有重要意义。





也取得了新的进展，基于16S rR N A基因序列所划分的不同生态型是对原绿球藻 
环境适应机制的新认识，高光生态型(High Light ecotype, H L型)和低光生态型 


















1 .1 .1 .1原绿球藻是目前已知的最小光合自养生物，为其在寡营养大洋海域生存 
提供了优势条件
通过显微镜或electron (coulter) size测量原绿球藻细胞大小，最佳的估计值是 










1 .1 .1 .2原绿球藻在海洋中的分布范围广、数量大
在南北纬4 0 °之间的广阔海域均可检测到原绿球藻，随着纬度的升高，水 
温的下降，原绿球藻趋于消失。这主要是受温度的调控，通常当水温低于15 °C 
时，极少有原绿球藻存在[1' 但在近岸海区以及真光层底部的情况则有所不同， 
有时当水温低至14.3 °C 的情况下，仍可检测到大量原绿球藻的存在[11]。在垂直 






















! 数量上有所变化。 . m '.丨
表 1-1原绿球藻在世界各调查海区的丰度
Table 1-1 The abundance of Prochlorococcus in the typical world sea areas
海 区 原绿球藻的浓度(cell/mL) 文 献
北太平洋(ALOHA) 1.4xl05 〜3.2xl05 Campbell et al., 1993 [171;1997[18]
赤道太平洋(12°N〜12gS, 140°W) 1.6xl05~2.3xl05 Landry et al., 1996[19]
西赤道太平洋(20QS〜7°N, 165°W) lxlO5〜5.4xl05 Blanchot & Rodier, 1996[2()]
西太平洋 8.5><104〜l.OxlO5 Zhang etal., 2008[21]
东太平洋 6.0x104~7.0x104
Zhang et al., 2008 2^1^； Maetal., 
2008[221
中赤道太平洋(0°N, 140°W) 1.4x105(平均） Binder et al., 1996^ 23^
太平洋Suruga湾 . 5x103〜1x104 Shimada et al., 1996[24]
日本 Bungo Channel 103 〜104 Hirosea et al., 2008[25】
SEATS 1.5xl0s~2.8xl05 Liu etal., 2007[26]
中部太平洋(48°N〜8qS, 175°W) 104〜105 Suzuki et al., 1995丨27】
北大西洋中部 0.8 〜1.2xl05 Li, 1995[28】
北大西洋，马尾藻海 3xl06〜7xl06/mm2(200m 积分） Olson et al., 1990[12]
大西洋 northern oligotrophic gyre 1.2x105(±0.08) Heywood et al,, 2006[29]
大西洋 southern oligotrophic gyre, 1.2x105(±0.06) Heywood et al,, 2006[29]
地中海 1.9><104(冬季平均） Vaulot et al.，1990[14】
西北印度洋 6x104~7x105 Campbell et al., 1998丨3(>]
红海Aqaba湾 1.6xl05 Lindell & Post, 1995[31] 
Jiao et al., 1998[321； Jiao etal.,
中撰东海 103~105 2001[33]； Yang & Jiao, 2002[161； 
Jiao etal., 2005[U1
中国南海 104〜105
Jiao et al., 2002[16]； Yang & Jiao, 
2002[34】
■ 参照杨燕辉&焦念志，2001[35]添加近年研究，SEATS表示SouthEast Asian Time-Series。
表1-1列举了世界主要研究海域(包括近岸和远洋)原绿球藻的数量。一般来 
说，原绿球藻的丰度近岸低、大洋高，迄今为止，有记录的最高数量是阿拉伯海， 
约 7 x l0 5cells/mL[30】o
1.1.1.3原绿球藻对寡营养海区初级生产力的贡献很大


















量流动的主要渠道。有数据表明：在贫营养海区，原绿球藻能贡献21-43 % 的净 





北大西洋，原绿球藻的碳生物量占总碳生物量的12 % [38】；在西太平洋暧池原绿 
球藻生物量占超微型浮游植物的69 %[39]。 .
1 .1 .2原绿球藻的研究方法
1 .1 .2 .1基于流式细胞仪、显微镜、高效液相色谱法的生态调查研究
原绿球藻的发现历时十余年。最早观察到原绿球藻的是1979年 Johnson和 
Sieburth[40], 尽管他们发现这种新型的单细胞生物没有藻红素，但受当时知识的 
限制，他们将其错误地归类于聚球藻属，并称之为“ I I 型” 聚球藻。其后，1983 





























再次是利用原绿球藻的特征色素DV Chi a在普通Chi a中的含量，估算其丰 







定更加方便和准确[46] o > %
1.1.2.2生理培养实验
1992年 Chisholm等在分离、培养的基础上经过较系统的研究，根据电镜观 
察确认了原绿球藻为原核类，是 一 种 原 绿 藻 将 其 命 名 为  




Culture Collection of axenic cyanobacterial strains)、RCC(The Roscoff Culture 
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